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Jowish sources. Pope John the twcaty-seeond-no vcry e4trnablc man-positively
forbade thc use ot' them, iwhil.st on t!:c other hand Arelhbishop (Cranmner, the great
Reformer, authorizcd the Plain Song whiebi was arranged hy Marbccke, and ha.
been in continuai use in the Englishi cathedrals until our day, ivith the exception of
the interruptions in the dnys of Qtteen Mary and Oliver Crornwcll. Mletrical
hymins (in L atin ) were firit conpsett hy the niionks ]il % wat are called the clark
ages, and as thome rcquired a diflirent style of' rnusie, it is to tire nonks we owc the
fir8t introdluctionl of tha.. style of psalinody whiehi hy sotte of' the uninforined is con-
sidered es.sentially P>rotestant. 'l'lie Plain Song is the coiiiunon beritage of ail
branches of' (od's Church.

I-ow shial we sing thc Lord's Song. in a sirangYe land ?-' was tho aniswerM
the sorrowing Jewishi captives in Babylonl wheni their hieat hon masters hoped ta have
board t'rom thcmn the far-t'amcdl inusie of the ,lcwishi Templle Scrqicc. The J1ord's
Sono, %vas a chant, for the chant is crnphai.-tiîlly the souïg of the Bihle. The hymn
sung afttr supper hy our blcssed Lord ami Ilis disciples wvas the Passover Ilytiii
or Gireat Flallel of' the ,Jews .opiigthe l>saliti. froisn thc exiii. to the cxviii.
inclusive), which was invariahly clhanted. WXheni the itispired Evangelist dcscribfeii
the worship of hecaven, it was riot as the voive of ia single reader, but ais tire sound
of mighty thunderings, singring and answering P1gain-- 1lalleluiali for the Lord
(Iod Omnipotent reignethi.'

Spaco t'orbids our addiig the testimonv of educated dissenters to the wonder-
fui effect of thq, Plain Songr when hecard in one of' tihe noble and v'encruab,' Englisîr
cathedrals with its long*drawn aisie and t'rctted vault, whcre the grand old mulsie.
wa8 fitly set, like applcs ut' gold in l)icturcs of silver. WYorderful mnust be the effert
when the Rtev. Hlenry Ward Becher says that ivhen the pravers wore chanted hy
tho choir ho s'eemned to herir not with the cars but withl the 'seul." - 1 was dis-_
solved.," hie says. My îvholc heing sccind to ine like ail incense wafted grate-
fully toward (}od. . Throughiot the servic-and it was an) heur and a
quarter long,-whcnevcr an amen occurred it ivas given hy the choir accom aniod
by the congrogation. () that --woll and solemia cadence rings in iny cars yot .N ot
once-not a single Lime did it occur in that service f'ront beginning ta end without
bringiag teurs te nîty cyos. .. ..... ry tinte it swollcd forth and died away
rioemnly, not my lips, flot my mind. l)ut iny whole boing saidl--S'aviour ! 8o lot it
be."i

In these remarks we dIo net rccommnend the Gregorian mnusic to the exclusion of
the Anglican, which bas its own monits eof sweetnoss and attractivcness. But in
order te preserve tire miajesty and solemnity of - the Lord's Song," and cdu-
cate anrd presorve truc taste in chairs, the Gregorians should ho sung in ahl the
ehurches ia the Canticles or Psalms, or both, sa as ta forai the basis of the church
music.

We have now but smnall "pce left for our fcw simple directions as to the singing
of the Plain Song, and must address ourselves to these who are already acquainted
with tho American system ot' solinization in which the kcy note of' the tune is alwayrs
ealled Do. The only difficulty in the Plain Song on the four uine staff is, to fznd
the Do--tbis found, ail the other syllables ascend or descend in natural gradation.
There are but twro clefs, vis :-the Do or C clef and the Fa or F clef. The Do
clef ig a small figure somethiag like a natural reversed, and like a truc clef or key,
(as the root word clmvis means) stands at the beginning of tbe tune with one of the
four linos of the staff between its 1'wards" or obiqe Doef soka. er oTeon the line which thusi rus between the wards of th oce scle o h
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